DNA from Xgt-XB bacteriophage was cleaved with EcoRI endonuclease and fragments from EcoRI-digested E. coli DNA were inserted. This DNA was used to infect E. coli, and phages containing the gene for DNA ligase were isolated by genetic selection. Two different hybrids were found with the same E. coli segment inserted in opposite orientations. Both hybrids produced similar levels ofligase as measured in crude extracts of infected cells. Several recent reports have described the production in vitro of hybrid DNA molecules and their propagation in Escherichia col. Such hybrids are produced by the covalent joining of two or more different DNA molecules by DNA ligase through the cohesive ends generated by EcoRI endonuclease cleavage (1) or by terminal transferase addition of poly(dA)-poly(dT) (2, 3). These hybrids can be propagated if the joining is to a vector DNA molecule capable of independent propagation in E. coil. Bacteriophage X DNAs with suitably arranged EcoRI cleavage sites (4-6), as well as two different plasmid DNAs (7, 8) , have been used as vector DNAs; both are propagated by transfection into E. coli and selection of cells or plaques which contain the hybrid. All of this work has involved either the cloning of random insertions from a highly heterogeneous source of DNA (4, 9) or cloning of an insertion for a desired gene or sequence from a source of DNA relatively rich in that component (7, 8, 10) . In this paper, we describe the isolation by genetic selection in a X vector of a DNA fragment containing the gene for E. coli DNA ligase, with a ligase-overproducing mutation (lop-11), from an EcoRI endonuclease digest of whole E. coli DNA. The lop-11 lg+ gene from E. coli was chosen for this first selection because of the strong probability of its expression in E. colh and the intrinsic interest in the study of E. coli DNA ligase.
DNA ligase.
The vector used in these experiments, Xgt-XB, has two EcoRI sites and generates three fragments upon cleavage with EcoRI endonuclease (Fig. 1) . The central EcoRI-B fragment does not contain any genes essential for X lytic growth. Xgt-XB is nin-S and has had the EcoRI-C fragment deleted with EcoRI endonuclease (4) . Joining of the two DNA end fragments without the insertion of another DNA fragment results in a molecule that is too short (73% of X+ length) to produce a plaque-forming phage even though it contains all of the genes essential for X lytic growth. Therefore, all plaque-forming DNA molecules constructed in vitro must contain an additional DNA fragment in the central reAbbreviation: kb, kilobase pairs. gion of the X DNA, generating a positive selection for insertion of DNA. Xgt-XB was chosen over Xgt-XC, used previously (4), because Xgt-XB is red-, the portion of the exo gene present in the X EcoRI-C fragment ( Fig. 1 ) having been deleted. In the preparation of a pool of hybrid phage, the insert present in the parent phage always remains to some extent. If this residual phage is red+ (Xgt-XC) it will overgrow the hybrid phage with foreign DNA inserts (which are red-like Xgt-XB), since X red+ has three times the burst size of X red- (11) . This difficulty may be generally overcome by using a red-phage originally. Furthermore, a red-Xgt was specifically desired for this work because a X red-will not grow on E. coli ligts7 unless it carries a gene which supplies DNA ligase (12) or a recombination function and hence furnishes a selection for Xgt-E. coli lig+. MATERIALS 
AND METHODS
Terminology. The terminology is as previously used (6 gous to X DNA and were inserted between X-EcoRI sites 1 and 3. Electrophoretic separation on 0.7% agarose tube gels of the EcoRI endonuclease cleavage products (Fig. 2) showed that both DNA pools contained many inserted DNA segments with a wide variation in size of EcoRI fragments ranging from about 0.5 kilobase pairs (kb) to larger than 13 kb. The X EcoRI-B fragment represented about 5% of the inserts. The EcoRI restriction spectra (the pattern of bands in the gel) of the two DNA pools were quite similar. A comparison of the EcoRI restriction spectrum of E. colh DNA to that of the hybrid DNA pools is given in Fig. 2 . Genetic selection of Xgt-lig Xgt-XB (K-modified) gave a titer of less than 10-6 (no plaques found with 106 phage) on E. coil ligts7 at 300 relative to E. colh C600 as expected (12) . This was also true for K-modified phage made from infections of cleaved and rejoined Xgt-XB (Samples 1 and 2 of Table 1 ) and for the E. colh hybrid phage from the pool of 400 original plaques used in the second agarose gel shown in Fig. 2 Fig. 3 ) gave the expected banding pattern with the X EcoRI-B, C, and D fragments fused into one large A EcoRI fragment by the lig+ insertion and X deletion. There are no EcoRI cleavage sites within the E. coli DNA substitution of X plig+ A. Heteroduplexes between X plig+ A and Xgt-E. coli lop-il lig+-1 (Fig. 4) the lop-ll lig+ hybrids was about twice that seen in extracts of uninfected lop-8 lig+ and lop-il lig+ cells (12) .
DISCUSSION
This report demonstrates the feasibility of selecting a hybrid X phage containing a specific gene from a mixture of hybrids produced by mixing an EcoRI digest of a whole chromosome with a digest of X. The general applicability of this "shotgun" technique depends on the total number of different EcoRI insert fragments and which.genes are carried by fragments of acceptable length. The DNA content of the E. coli chromosome is about 4 X 103 kilobases (13) . Examination of the size of the EcoRI cleavage products by electrophoresis in agarose (Fig. 2) shows the majority to be larger in size than the expected average of 4.1 kilobases (1) . Assuming that about one-fourth of the cleavage products are larger greatly increased by infection with this phage. Furthermore, no attempt was made to optimize the length of infection with regard to enzyme activity. The lop-li lg+ fragment may be easily transferred using EcoRI endonuclease to other X bacteriophage and plasmids designed for maximum overproduction of gene products. Such work on this and other genes may provide easily manipulated vectors which can provide large amounts of a desired protein in a selected system.
